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NOTICE OF SERVICE f'k.r- - JNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
v v v y

By virtue of the power f sale eea
.inait in a mortnct deed executed by

French Wosies. . Haldsg Survey e!
-- North Carolina Syttets of Home

DeBonstratM Training.iSiii HAKES

- IIAY1 "DUNDLE DAY"

tFARM
'LIVESTOCKStephen Hill on the 23rd day July

- 9;0 to Bertia Smitherman, which said
'aortgage deed i registered in Book

'a. 201. page 203 in the office of Reg
ister of Deeds of Randolph
North Carolina, the undersigned "will

11 to the highest bidder for cash at
12 o'clock M. on the 10th day of May
102S. at the court house door ts Ran- -

Lidph county. o v
owing described trait of land ia Unln
:ownahip.7--

n:siilf s Aydat arui Lapierre, under
an cgTement wi'Ji Lite Preach govera-naea- t,

wiil devoie at least four years'
wrk to the teaching off
bt iei:c and c'.licd brai-che- s in accord- -.

anci with American hone demonstra-- .
ud. niclliutls.

In tlje beginning, .each will have
charge of a department, which is a
subdivision of France corresponding
in seme respects to the states of the
union. Prospective demonstration
workers, according to the plans of
the French government, .will go to
these departments to study the
American methods learned by the
instructors, with a view of returning
to their own departments and putting
their knowledge into practice.

The two j?i'!s will become the first
demonstrati. r.gents in Franca.

TSvo French girk Madenuir.ei
and Lackrre as officLJ

.gents of the French government are
Anson county, where, tley are j

tudying home demonstration work
".rparatory to returning to Franca for .

:.ft ruction duties.
The French girls came to this coun- -

try largely through the influencE of
ho American comrrjttee for deves- -

tated France. They have been in
overt,l other states before coming to

"forth Carolina. Mrs. Rosa Itedfearn,
''o oldest home demonstration agent

the United States is accu'.-.ua.-
- t sr

the young women on their tour of in-

spection.
On their return to France, M?jle- -

f t-- . . Mf. iuk tn Vhnreh'turnable on the 28th day of Anrfl. 1923

AENTINVESTS
is your home

own Lome 13 nnYOUR
investment, always

under your personal protec-
tion, adding to your enjoyment
while it adds to your wealth.
But have you protected that in-

vestment against deterioration?

Permanencecostsbut little more
than temporary construction.
Ask the help of your building
materiel dealer. He knows
the best types of construction
snd the best materials to use.

ATI Si,
EQIIUMB..CMIffl WW

--. .

ctat 'cur 3 berth, in'jrarded
,.AYinlr Clu!hln; o Ncur Rd

.lief, te C"! in! rvor'-Io-

vllu 1st bai been declared "Bun- -
flaw in. MnWK r.Fnllni anil tKaJ m VI tu ."ft aim Maw

people of the Tarheel State are asked ,
end all their cast-of- f winter eloth--

mgto the Near East EeUef, In a proc- -
lamaUoB lgfjBed MoniaT by GoTer- -

Cameron Morrison. inpt.-- c. Brooks, State Superln- -
tendetit f inn- - t"tn-i- i i state

GOV. CAMT5RON MORRISON

chairman this year for the clothing
campaign of this great humanitarian
organisation. Most counties ot the
State have completed their financial
campaigns to feed the unfortunates
In the pldest Christian nation in the
world, and the people are now asked
to send in winter clothing which
they are casting off.- -

Dr. Brooks points out that every
complete suit of warm clothing lu
which there is still some wear, will
'save a human life. Straw hats and
cotton goods or summer clothing
cannot be used. Last winter, in
spite of the generosity of American
people, many froze to death or suf-

fered from acute pneumonia and
rheumatism.

'v Clothing should be sent to the local
Near East Relief chairman, or to the
Near East Relief Clothing Ware-
house In Raleigh. Parcel post ship-
ments in sacks is preferred, but
clothing can be shipped by freight
if most convenient to the shipper.

Governor Morrison's proclamation
reads:

"Whereas, it has been established
that the suffering of the Armenians
and other Christian peoples ot the
Near East Is from reasons behead,
their control, and that they ana ss
able to rehabilitate themselves i&t
this same reason; and

"whereas, it is reported fcy rell--
able Americans that, aside from the
old clothing which America sends
them, these people have nothing but

'burlap bags and flour sacks to keep
out the cold Ot winter, their climate
being similar to that of our New
England States; and

"Whereas, nnless sufficient cloth
ing Is sent from America this sum- -

mer, many thousands will freeze to
death next winter; and

"Whereas, the North Carolina Di-

li vision, Near. East Relief, has set
j 150,000 pounds of warm, usable,

cast-of- f clothing, which, it Is estl
(mats iit in dad knnaM fmn
deatn by rreesmg next winter, as its
goal: , j

"Therefore, I, Cameron Morrison,
Governor of. North Carolina, do here--

by declare May 1, 1928, "Bundle
Day," and request the people of our
State to gather all of their discarded
winter clothing and either turn it
over to their Near East Relief county
Chairman or other, agency which Is
collecting clothing for the Near East
Relief, or send It to the Near East
Relief Clothing Warehouse In Ral-leig- h,

where it will be sent with all
possible dispatch to the suffering
peoples across the seas."

Franklin Sherman wants to get the

first live boll, weevil that a farmer
finds this- - season, send it to him at
Raleigh

BILL BOOSTER SAYS i

Vrvsnua a mow oout
vpmcr(ouwAORttWA4

lomj &i aw) cowstoeftiua
AU tW6..tHlUfi& I WMTf.XO
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Wkole Tewnshlps and Counties Should
Be Cleaned Dp In eradicating

Tuberculosis,
j . . wJU

(Ptpu ky tit i?iih4 statM CiartBat
Asrteaiiwi; r . 9

The general sentiment of breeders
of cattle regarding tuberculosis erad-- .

cotlon, expressed In reports received nr
by the United States Department of
Agn culture, is mat efforts suomo d
directed toward wiping out the disease
from grade as well as from purebred --

herds. The lWe stock men feelythat
nfmala riafd for heef nroductlon. as

well as thbse'kept for dairy purposes,
snd single cows owned by families, as '

"
well are large herds, should be In- -

eluded In the clean-up-.' , t

There Is always a chance that one
iiseased anlmnl In a community may
contaminate others. It may come In

contact with them at fence lines and
by going to other farms ; or the dip- -

ease may be spread by Its drinking at
running streams passing through
neighboring pastures. The feeling ex-

pressed also is that the disease cannot
b kept under control, much less eradi-

cated, If these animals are omitted
In the clean-u- p of any territory. Whole
areas, therefore, like townships and
counties, should be cleaned up rather
than scattered herds, if the work Is to

I

Officially Accredited as Free From
'Tuberculosis.

be of permanent value and handled In
the most economical way. By this
plan and constant vigilance on the part
of stock owners to keep the areas free
from further contamination, tubercu
losls-fre- e territories Can gradually be
extended and the disease not only con- -

trolled but progress made in the war
to exienmuuie iu

t:

CHECK BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS

Use of Modern Scientific Methods
Have Made It Possible to Clean

Up Rapidly.

Less than ten years ago, says the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture, the eradication of bovine tuber-culos-is

seemed a., staggering undertak-
ing.

I

ji
One reason; that rapid progress

seemed Impossible was that the sun--

eutnneous-tes- t method ordinarily used
was slow. But since that time the
use of other methods that, are much
more rapid, the ophthalmic and the
Intradermlc, has made It possible to
dean up areas a large as counties In
a few weeks with a relatively small
force. The only possible way to erad-

icate tuberculosis In the light of our
present knowledge Is to find the dis-

eased animals and properly dispose
of them more rapidly than the disease
can be spread; that Is the big. prob-
lem, and It meana testing great num-

bers of animals.

SORE EYES IRRITATE LAMBS

Complaint More Common Than For-
merly and Caused by Breeders

futtlna Wool en Flees.

CotjipwwVipt SwTse, ' 'young'
Iambs ia more common than It need
to feeTTbls Is because breedenTbave
put ,nore wool W.-tb-

e. faces Df ' the
sheej --When, a young lamb; manifests
ore, eyes thf first, thing to. be looked

for ts. the. mechanical. irritation .of
halrt-dusjo- an, Inturned eyelid. If
this condition 'is not found then It is
Us enough f put' a" borie acidV ! ;
?At(?'i:i '' '

' '.. f S.t-'r- i ; j

SELF-FEEDE-R WILL1 AID TIGS

Qla .Rapid Qalne to Young Animals
Which Are Being Prepared : j (

r8' Marketing. w . w

-' The "self fWderi will not save an the
tabor and will-no- t work W advantage
on all classes of bogs, bat It does give
rapid gains to young pigs which are
being prepared for market . It also
gets old sows who hays Just weaned
hair pigs ready for market quicker.'

Advartagee ef twine? .4

- BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Randolph Cscnty, in'
the Superior Court.' t ... i

Harriett BetU vs. R. L Tant. - '

' The defendant above-- , aimed will
take notice that a summons in the.
aoove-e- c titled - action-- was - issued
against said defendant on the 24th day
of March, 1523 by D. MvWeatherly,
Clerk of the Superior Court for ftn.

jdolph county, for the sum of Twenty- -. . ,"V I j j (iiivuHim uuuars u set out in ine
Complaint, for the breach of contract1

lef marriage; which 'summons is - re-- !

wjr, vicr u um
Superior Court at his office in .the
town of Asheboro, N, C

iu uuouuoiu wui also uuce notice
a warrant of attachment was is-

sued by said Clerk which warrant is re-
turnable before the said Clerk at the
time and place above named for the
return of the summons, ' - when and
where the defendant is required to ap-- f
pear, and answer of demur to. the
complaint or the relief demanded will

granted.
This the 24th day of March, 1923.

W. A. fcOVETT,
Superior Court for

.
o a

L2
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Frequent
Headaches
"I suffered with chronic

constipation that would bring on
very severe headaches," says
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of
R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek, Va.
"I tried different medicines and
did not get relief. The head-
aches became very frequent. I
heard of

Thedford's

and took it for a headache, and
the relief was very quick, and
it was so long before I had
another headache. Now I lust
keep the Black-Draug- ht, and
dorf let myself get in that
conaraon." , . hi I
VThedfordTs Black- - Draught

'(purely., vegetable) has - been
found to relieve constipation:
and by stimulating the action of
the liver, when it fi torpid, helps
to drive many poisons oat ot
your- - system. j ' BilioujBiesa.
Indigestion, - headache, and
similar troubles " are often,
relieved tn this way. It Is the
natural way.' Be uturall Try
Black-Draug- ht. ,.

SnM evenrwhera.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

We the undersigned will Bell to the
highest bidder at public auction ,on the
premises at eleven o'clock A. M. on
the 10th day of May,-192- the follow
ing described tract of land: '

That tract known as the "Geld Mine
Tract" on the old home nln f th.
late Allen M. Frazier, situated about
one mile from Trinity, N. C, having
Hooui oiu ieei irontage on the Trinity
inomasvuie Highway, and contain
about ten acres. This land lies well
ana is very valuable for ita mineral
interests or as a small farm. .

This land is being sold for division,
ana win be sold for cash.

This the 9th day of April, 1923.
A. E. FRAZIER,
MRS. J. S. WELBORN,
FRED G. BARBEE,
C. A. BARBEEa C. FRAZIER,
F. If. BARBEEa C. BARBEE,
A E. BARBEE,
W. F. BARBEE,

' Owners.
8.11 23 r

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Effective January 28, 1923 j

" ' Aheboro,N.a .

;;Dafly Except Sunday- -

Leave :45 a.- nw-Aberdee-n, Ellerbee
, and. intermediate, points connects at

Star for Raleigh, Charktte and
cointa. .. i.- - "

. ',;
Leave 3:80 p.; rnv Aberdeen and In- -

A. 1 f 1 I A "

llnhn 1 ftft tot ,." .
1 lie lt..J - J Iamn.iiH p. bu --Aumnxmrn man mr,

termediate points, , . . ,.; , y ;.

For tickets, pullman reservations and
Information address or apply to

' I D, BURKIDSAD( Agent, ;
'.IT ,(t: Asheboro, N.'Cf fv

WOHEI,
(

' iw--1 1 ijt'i ?

nn

n 1

v. hj uii
y , t, j.

"The Standard by ivliick all cilicr

A PLEASANT REMEPV

Says Dad : "Now I wonder
-- if you

Ge'- - car sick, as some
people do

Well, the dizziest curves
Fail to rattle your nerves
If you choose Bobs to be

ycur chew-chew- ."

W THEN your
VV a trifle

Tiever find a better
Dobs.

Mad

FROSTED MINT
CHEWING

a safe one ?

iig

walics are measured"

stomach is just
upset you Will

"settler" than

for you by FLEER, Philadelphia

of the South

Easy .

!ct- - thence nonn-i- o ynros ana " i

feet to a stake: thence west 132 yards!

toa stake; thence South 14 yards and
44 feet to a pile' of rocks; thence 132

yards to the begminng, .containing 4 that
acres. - - - ',..'-.-,

This April V.ivji---- - m
STEPHEN HILL, . t

1 Mortgagee,

NOTICE be

tr.vinff nimlifiea as adndnistrator on

tiSSSStaSlkI.b -- Bj
v. All persons navjng; ciiuiji. 6""'ri,i
said estate are notified ' to - present
them to the undersigned, iul- - vei ined,
on or before the 14th day of AprU, 1024

or this notice wfll'be pleaded in bar of
their recovery: and all persons owing
said estate will come forward ar.d make
immediate settlement

This 10th day of April, 1923.

ALBERT JORDAN,
Adrmnlstrator.

Librty, N. C. Route 2.
tit 0 lu

NOnCE

Wavinir oualified as administratrix

of the estate of John L Coble, deceased,

all persona having claims against said

estate are hereby notified to exhibit

the same to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 1st day of April, 1924 or this
notice will be plead in bat of their

--And all persons indebted to

said estate are required to make im
mediate settlement. v ifi0Q

This the 14th aay 01 juarcu,
MRS. MARY L. COBLE, ,

Administratrix of the estate of John
L, Coble, deceasea, owuey,

nkniiA Talmud Towns
.

Go' Democratic,
ak.w At.a .: Forecastmg iw.

TioMutmHi mndidates decisively de- -

Jba tVioii. l?jnubliran opponents in
j,vanvu -
the recent municipal elections to: iiris-- ol

and Warren,1 important towns, ot
JUiode Island. No; Republican - was

.t-e- tn onv Attire ior. .tsst: There was lively, to
thn vnter and viiroroua

Am ia of the candlaa- -

4.ta wrrtra vrib phhl in miovui
f The offices which go to Dem.rats in

Bristol are five iouncilmen,- - three mem-

bers of the school committee, sewer
tmmissioner, towd; clerk,; moderator
r,A treasurer. In Warren three of the

five coundlmeh and the tax assessor
L.fcAIU. at thA election are wemwraw.
rThere were no contests, for the ether
Municipal office. ,

w faaI sae in saving that this is

a' forecast of what we expect in this
5tt In 1924J savs. James E. Dunne,

khalrman of thee Rhode Island Demo- -

Icratic State Central committee, com
froenttog . the'..lesolt of these munic-
ipal ele tlons. , .. i ,

DR. J. G. CRUTCHFIELD
it

' '

:: ' fjentist Vv ' i' i

Bank ol Eanddlph Buildln
Phone 28 ..... Asheboro, .

DR. F. C CRAVEN
vm k ANou md ThroatiVi"i1 -

Bamseur: Monday, Wednesday and- V - Frlduy
Asheboro: Tuesday, Thursday and

vvv;,;, 'r'SatuKlay : ' -

Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
. , , , . . Phones:

Asheboroo, N'ttBuBasot No 69.

V DR. E. M.TAYIX)R
r.V'.-;Denti8- ; 4

C IlandlcmaiVN: Ci:

: DIL O. UPRESNEIX V

;: v-- .f DENTIST ".. 'H '' V- '

. Omee Over First National Bank '
t .w.. 228 i ASIIEUOEON. G

IIAlEiER & IIOSER ''
v

Attorneys at Law
--ea ia Law CuadlagAshshors.

10
19 r i. t 11

A f JUSTS1.. l
7WZ CAUSE OF ii

i . .'ill.!

TheMintiestofJhem (ill

FREE TO FARMERS
When you become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you

are entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ri- ce

absolutely without charge.
Bring the problems of your home, your business or your coro-.nuni- ty

to us and they will receive the sympathetic study of Ml tors
and specialists who through years of experience have become ex-

pert in their solution. Their advice is yours for the asking.
400,000 farm familien already take the "Giant of the South."

If you do not, 60 cents a year or $1 for three years will entitle you
to this unpurchasable free service in addition to an unbeatable
paper twice a month.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, Nashville, Tenn.

i.
The Giant

Saving Made
ItUW so hard Uncle Sara Is ready

to tell you how. In his New. Free
' Book.' Send for It today and get

the lrTuwlliow,: of what seems to
bo the hardest thins in the world.

- Treasurf Savings Certificates make f
.: It easy and safe. Oct your copy noun.; , t

A comparison of some of the4ea
tares of thS .various ' farm animals
how that the, hog ha the advantng

In mnnjrways. While the annual In-

crease from cattle and horsps runs
from CO to 100 por cent, the Inrrpm
from hrij I t'K) to mors tlmn 1,(X)0

per cut. The n prnilnri' two l!t-1- .

j , r yi-- r H I f r In
' 1

' . '

r .s j.

; 1

1

, ' TstdMotiMa ..
T Uii'J Staff Cmmtnl I

iijri. 1 ,l VfH J

T ) ,

w
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